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SUMMARIES FROM SUBSEQUENT CASES (3)
I

“Recognizing that the proper interpretation of Fla. Stat. § 540.08 requires the plaintiff to prove
that the defendants used a name or likeness to directly promote a product or service”
LANE v. MRA HOLDINGS, 242 F. Supp.2d 1205 (M.D. Fla. 2002) (/case/lane-v-mra-holdings)

II

“Construing Florida law”
HEATH v. PLAYBOY ENTERPRISES, INC., (S.D.Fla. 1990), 732 F. Supp. 1145 (S.D. Fla. 1990) (/case/heath-v-playboy-enterprises-inc)
MORE SUMMARIES

KEY PASSAGES FROM THIS CASE (4)
I

“The plaintiff's interpretation does not construe the words as the common mind would
understand them but is tortured and extreme.” Quoted 2 times

II

“Use of a name is not harmful simply because it is included in a publication sold for profit.”
Quoted 2 times
MORE PASSAGES

PR CURIAM:
o Dlan and Jacque Lev wrote a ong in 1975 called "Hurricane" which gained ome meaure of
popularit. The ong depicted the murder trial of prize-fighter Ruin "Hurricane" Carter and mentioned a
witne, Patt Valentine. Mi Valentine rought uit for damage alleging common law defamation,
invaion of privac, and unauthorized pulication of her name in violation of a Florida tatute. The ditrict
court granted ummar judgment for the defendant on the ground that the fact, aout which there wa no
iue, did not upport an of the theorie of action. We affirm.

Plaintiff Valentine tetified a a witne at the highl pulicized 1967 trial of prize-fighter Ruin "Hurricane"
Carter and John Arti. oth were convicted of murder. Two other witnee, radle and ello, later
recanted their eewitne tetimon, and a pulic outcr aroe for a new trial. At the height of the
controver aout the fairne of the 1967 trial, defendant o Dlan and Jacque Lev wrote "Hurricane."
Defendant C... manufactured and ditriuted a recording of the ong, and defendant Warner ro.
Pulication pulihed the heet muic.
The ong portra a perceived conpirac etween ello, radle, and the police to unjutl convict Carter.
Valentine contend that the defendant defamed her ecaue the ong implie he participated in the
conpirac and that defendant malicioul failed to verif the accurac of the lric.
Firt, we erioul quetion that the ong implie Valentine wa a part of the conpirac. Onl three tanza
of the ong name Patt Valentine and portra her role a a witne to ome of the event occurring *432 the
1

night of the murder. (/cae/valentine-v-c-inc#idm140440153128864-fn1) One tanza a ello and
radle "aldl lied." Plaintiff purue the following theor. tanza four depict her a agreeing with
identification tatement  ello and radle. tanza ten tate ello and radle lied. Contruing the two
tanza together, it i argued, the impl plaintiff,  nodding her head, acquieced in the lie of the other
two witnee. A review of the entire ong make it clear thi interpretation i not reaonal poile. The
tanza actuall referring to her all related event occurring the night of the murder. The ong doe not
indicate the alleged conpirac included ello and radle at that point. The plaintiff' interpretation doe
not contrue the word a the common (/cae/valentine-v-c-inc?paage=gjNDVqfezGFe8ZTQVKcNg)
mind

would

undertand

them

ut

i

tortured

and

extreme.

(/cae/valentine-v-c-inc?

paage=gjNDVqfezGFe8ZTQVKcNg) Diplomat lectric, Inc. v. Wetinghoue lectric uppl Co., 378 F.2d 377,
381-82 (/cae/diplomat-electric-v-wetinghoue-elec-uppl#p381) (5th Cir. 1967); O'Neal v. Triune Co., 176
o.2d 535, 548 (/cae/oneal-v-triune-compan#p548) (Fla.App. 1965).
1. The three tanza referring to plaintiff, with pecial notation of the four reference to her, are herein et
forth along with the pertinent part of the tanza tating that ello and radle lied:

1. Pitol hot ring out in the arroom night nter Patt Valentine from the upper hall he ee
the artender in a pool of lood Crie out, "M God, the killed them all!" Here come the tor
of the Hurricane, The man the authoritie came to lame For omethin' that he never done Put in
a prion cell, ut one time he could-a een the champion of the world.

2. Three odie lin' there doe Patt ee And another man named ello, movin' around

2. Three odie lin' there doe Patt ee And another man named ello, movin' around
mterioul
"I didn't do it", he a, and he throw up hi hand "I wa onl roin' the regiter, I hope ou
undertand I aw them leavin," he a, and he top "One of u had etter call up the cop"
And o Patt call the cop

And the arrive on the cene with their red light flahin'

In the hot New Jere night
***

4. Alfred ello had a partner and he had a rap for the cop

Him and Arthur Dexter radle were jut out prowlin' around

He aid, "I aw two men runnin' out, the looked like middleweight

The jumped into a white car with out-of-tate plate" And Mi Patt Valentine jut nodded her
head Cop aid, "Wait a minute o, thi one' not dead" o the took him to the infirmar And
though thi man could hardl ee The told him that he could identif the guilt men

***

10. (In part) Ruin Carter wa falel tried The crime wa murder "one," gue who tetified?
ello and radle and the oth aldl lied.

From the ong, "Hurricane;" word  o Dlan and Jacque Lev, muic  o Dlan.

econd, the fact indicate there i no triale iue a to whether the defendant took reaonale precaution
to enure the ong' accurac, particularl in view of their elief that Valentine wa not part of the
conpirac and that the ong did not depict her a eing o. everal individual, including two attorne,
repeatedl reviewed the lric. The plaintiff offered nothing to reut defendant Dlan' depoition
tetimon that he elieved the ong did not depict Valentine a a participant in the alleged frame-up. All
defendant hared thi elief. Nothing in the record contradict the ditrict court' view in thi regard.

Third, a review of the record indicate the plaintiff could not etalih the tatement were untrue. The
record evidence indicate Valentine tetified in the 1967 trial that he entered the murder cene from her
uptair room, aw everal odie, creamed aloud, oerved a man tanding  the door (later identified a
ello), returned to her room uptair to call the police, and while doing o aw two men running to a car
with out-of-tate licene plate. Cat againt thi tetimon, it i oviou the lric are utantiall and
materiall true, ee Hill v. Lakeland Ledger Pulihing Corp., 231 o.2d 254 (/cae/hill-v-lakeland-ledgerpulihing-1) (Fla.App. 1970), and are not reaonal uceptile to a defamator meaning. Wolfon v. Kirk,
273 o.2d 774 (/cae/wolfon-v-kirk) (Fla.App. 1973), cert. denied, 279 o.2d 32 (Fla. 1973). The indicate onl
that plaintiff aw the horrifing aftermath of a murder, called the police, and affirmed the decription of the
getawa car. The ditrict court correctl entered ummar judgment on the common law claim.
A to the invaion of privac claim, (/cae/valentine-v-c-inc?paage=Ql9vQiOKuOq7eROchW9Q)
under Florida law the pulication of fact regarding matter of legitimate pulic or general interet will not
upport an invaion of privac action. (/cae/valentine-v-c-inc?paage=Ql9vQiOKuOq7eROchW9Q)
Caon v. akin, *433 155 Fla. 198, 215-16, (/cae/caon-v-akin-1#p215) 20 o.2d 243, 251 (/cae/caon-v-akin1#p251) (1944). Thi i o even when a peron i an involuntar participant in uch matter. Jacova v.
outhern Radio Televiion Co., 83 o.2d 34 (/cae/jacova-v-outhern-radio-and-televiion-compan) (Fla.
1955). The lric decrie Valentine' role a a witne to a murder, clearl an event of legitimate pulic
interet. Plaintiff tipulated that the 1967 trial, including her tetimon, received national pulicit. The
event urrounding Carter' trial and (/cae/valentine-v-c-inc?paage=IHXkTPCxA_g_2hXCT_8Q)
recent retrial continue to e matter of legitimate pulic interet.

(/cae/valentine-v-c-inc?

paage=IHXkTPCxA_g_2hXCT_8Q) The ong dicloe no private fact ut merel detail event
Valentine previoul dicloed through her pulic trial tetimon. The trial court properl entered ummar
judgment for defendant on the invaion of privac claim.
Valentine' tatutor claim allege a violation of Fla.tat.Ann. § 540.08 (Wet 1972), which prohiit the
unauthorized ue of a peron' name or likene for commercial, trade, or advertiing purpoe. The ue i
actionale under the tatute ecaue of the wa the defendant aociate the individual' name or
peronalit with omething ele. Loft v. Fuller, 408 o.2d 619 (/cae/loft-v-fuller) (Fla.App. 1981) (contruing
§ 540.08). The trial court properl held that, a a matter of law, the allad "Hurricane" did not commerciall
exploit Valentine' name. The defendant did not ue her name to directl promote a product or ervice.
Ue of a name i not harmful impl (/cae/valentine-v-c-inc?paage=THaP42_nne0wMIFVw4w)
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(/cae/valentine-v-c-inc?
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(/cae/valentine-v-c-inc?

paage=THaP42_nne0wMIFVw4w) A the court correctl noted, an interpretation that the tatute
aolutel ar the ue of an individual' name without conent for an purpoe would raie grave quetion
a to contitutionalit. The court properl contrued the tatute to avoid confronting the contitutional
quetion. United tate v. Clark, 445 U.. 23, (/cae/united-tate-v-clark-55) 100 .Ct. 895, (/cae/unitedtate-v-clark-55) 63 L.d.2d 171 (/cae/united-tate-v-clark-55) (1980).
AFFIRMD.
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